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PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION AND CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION:
THE EFFECT OF OPTICAL ACTIVITY.
1^ INTRODUCTION.
The determination of the influence of constitution upon
the various properties of compounds marks the beginning of real
scientific chemistry, at least in the organic field. Investiga-
tions of the effect of internal structure upon chemical and
physical phenomena such as melting points, boiling points, react-
ivity, refractivity , etc. have been carried on for some time.
Only recently, however, have successful attempts been made to draw
a connection between the chemical constitution of compounds and
their effect upon the animal organism. When the science of chem-
istry was but in its infancy many notions were entertained that
some such relation did exist but no marked progress could be made
until a knowledge of the constitution of the body cells them-
selves was acquired. Consequently, the advances are, in the main,
very recent lx.c much still remains for future investigations to
reveal. The constitution of some of the most physiologically
active material is today practically unknown.
The mechanism of physiological action is, for the most
part, still unexplained. Some effects are entirely physical while
1
others are chemical. Loew assumed a direct chemical union of
protoplasm with poisons, assuming the labile amino and aldehyde
groups to be active in affecting such a union. If this is true
the poisonous sutstances must have groups which are capable of
reacting with amino a,nd aldehyde groups. It is noticed that
hydroxyl amine and hydrazines, well known^aldebyde reagents, are
(l) Ein naturliches syBtem der Gif twirkungen
.

very poisonous to the animal organism, while ketoximes, in which
the reacting group is bound, but rarely act any differently than
the related ketone.
This hypothesis is rejected by some because they have
been able to extract the poison from the tissues by means of nat-
ural, chemically inactive solvents. It is also noticed that dye-
stuffs, such as fuchsine, which react with aldehyde groups to
give a color change, show no such change when used. These object-
ions are partly justified but are not necessarily unexplainable
.
Should the protoplasm be easily dissociated in the neutral sol-
vents, the poison could bo extracted as observed.
Besides chemical union, such physical forces as osmotic
pressure, surface tension, etc. are rather important factors in
the mechanism of physiological action.
About the most striking of all the offects of chemical
constitution is that of optical isomerism. Instances are almost
innumerable in which thiu kind of atomic grouping is a factor in
determining the activity of a substance, especially the intensity
of the activity.
The fact that lower organisms react differently to
dextro and laevo rotary substances has been recognized and util-
since Pasteur first demons trated it in the case of the tartartic
acids
.
3
l'he work of Fischer has shown that this selective
power is possessed by the unorganized ferment of yeast and by
emulsin. His results suggest that a ferment which destroys, for
example, the dextro forni of a racemic body, will act in the same
(3) Ztschr.f. phys. chem. <2<3, 61.
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way on other racemic forma which are changed in fcke teaety by it.
In some instances the organism will change one form of
an asymmetric compound into another form. Thus Sasaki^ noticed
that 1-tyrosine , when acted upon by Bacillus proteus, gave rise to
dextro p-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, whereas laevo p-hydroxyphenyl-
lactic acid wascformed by the action of Bacillus subtilis. When
these organisms were allowed to act upon d-tyrosine, the same
lactic acids wore formed. The explanation assumes an intermediate
product to be formed which is optically inactive, a ketone or such,
ana which is,, by final reaction, converted-, into one of the asymmet-
ric products.
More recent work indicates that the tissues in higher
organisms also destroy one of the active isomers in preference to
the other. Thus Brion found that 1-tartartic acid is oxidized
6
more rapidly than d-tartartic; and Neuberg and Wohlgemuth obtained
7
a similar result on comparing laevo and dextro arabinose. Mayer
it
states that 1-mai^ose is less readily oxidized than d-mannose but
that both are convertabie into Glycogen. In the case of arabinose
Neuberg and Wohlgemuth found only 1-arabinose to be convertabie.
The suggestion has been offered that oxidation may occur in differ-
ent organs, some of which have a special affinity for one form,
others for another.
In the case of butyric acid, McKenzie has shown that
dextro p -oxybutyric acid is more readily oxidized than the laevo
form and injection of the racemic form is followed by elimination
of a mixture of the dextro and laevo forms in the urine.
(4) Jour, of Biol. 52, 533.
(5) Ztschr. f. phys. chem. 25, 285.
(e)Ibid. 35, 41.
(7) Cong. f. inn. Med. 1902, 48^.
(8) Jour, of the Chem. Soc. 81, pt.2, 14-09.

Puitti" claims that d-asparagin ha3 a sweetish taste
while 1-asparagin is tasteless. Menozzi and Appini lu round
d-^iut-amic acid to have a characteristic taste while 1-glutamic
is tasteless. The differences in taste are merely differences in
effect on the taste organs.
Ladenburg and Falck^" 1 compared the effect on rabbits of
natural dextro coniine and the artificial racemic form. No differ-
i P
ence in the toxic effect was evident. Poulsson, in working with
cocaine, .found that the paralizing action on the tongue of d-cocain<
was stronger and more quickly obtained than that of 1-cocaino, but
the effect disappeared more rapidly. Frogs were able to recover xh
from the effects of medium doses of the dextro form quicker than
from those of the laevo form but the fatal dose of both forms was
the same amount. These differences have since been confirmed.
13Mayor *" states that 1-nicotine, the natural alkaloid, is
twice as toxic as to guinea pigs as the artificial d-nicotine. The
laevo base induces pain when injected hypodermically, while the
d-base has no such effect. The convulsions following the injection
of the dextro form have a prevailing tremulous character, while
those induced by the laevo form are more violent and set in more
abruptly.
In regard to the differences in the action of the optical
forms of hyoscyamine, hyoscine and adrenalin, even more extensive
investigations have been carried out. The inactive or racemic form
of hyoscyamine has been shown to be atropine. It consists of equal
(9) Comptes. rend. a. 1' Acad. d. Science. Iq? , 154.
(10)Accad. d. Lincei II, 421.
(11)Ann. d. Chem. 247,83.
,
(12)Arch. f. Exp. Path. u. Pharra. 2J7, 309
(13) Ber.d. Deutsch. Oh. Qesellch. 37, 1234.

mols. of the two optically active forma. The laevo hyoscyamine is
the natural base. The racemic atropine and l-h/oscya:uine act in the
same way and with equal intensity on the central nervous system of
mammals and on the heart and a»tor nerve terminations in frogs.
Atropine possesses more powerful stimulant action on the reflexes
of the spinal chord than does hyoscyamine, but the latter is twice
as powerful in its action on the nerve ends in the salivary glands,
heart and pupil of the eye. The dextro form has very little action
on the peripheral nerves.
14Gushny and Peebles found that laevo hyoscine acts twice
as powerfully on the salivary secretion and on the inhibitory fibre
of the heart as does the racemic form. This action bears a very
close relation to that of the two hyoecyamines . On the central
nervous system the effect of the laevo and racemic hyoscines is the
same, a fact which shows that some thai organs differentiate
between the isomers while others do not. The racemic form owes
its pharmacological action to the presence of the laevo variety.
Chushny's experiments with adrenalin} in which he deter-
mined the effect of the latter on the blood pressure, showed that
the natural or laevo base acts twice as strongly in this way as
the racemic, synthetic compound. The dextro isomer is from one
twelfth to one fifteenth as strongly active as the laevo base. The
activity of the racemic form is due to its being composed of equal
parts of the dextro and laevo varieties. The same relative effects
are produced in other organs ©f the body.
The receptive substances affected by adrenalin are thus
seen to discriminate between the optical isomers of different sign
(14) Jour, of Physiol. 32, 501.
(15) Ibid. 57, 126.
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in the 9ame way that the receptive substances affected by hyoscy-
amine and hyoscine are # At the eame time these substances are cap-
able of reacting with Buch dextro rotary bodies as pilocarpine and
ergotoxime. This agrees with the behavdior of optically active sub-
stances toward each other in the test tube. The descriminatl on
between optical isomers is known to occur in chemistry only in the
case of bodies which are themselves optically active, and it may
be inferred that the receptive bodies of these alkaloids are them-
selves optically active. They probably enter into a chemical combin •
ation with the laevo bodies which is in some way different from
that formed with the dextro bodies. Whether they are themselves
dextro or laevo rotary cannot be Inferred from their reactions
with these laevo alkaloids, for a laevo acid may react preferably
with a laevo isomer of one base and a dextro isomer of another.

II HISTORICAL
.
uf
-iiromphenetol
,
C^H 5-O-CKg-Ch2-.br, has been prepared a
large number of times but usually by the same method, that of Wohl
and Berthold. Equal mols. of ethylene bromide and sodium phenolate
are refluxed together for about ten hours, the bromphenetol is ex-
tracted with ether, washed free of phenol with dilute alkali and
then fractionatea under diminished pressure. The yields are usually
very poor, ranging from 10^ to $0% of the theoretical. Some ethylen
17diphenyl ether is formed and Uentley reports the formation of
large quantities of vinyl bromide, which is produced in the removal
of KEr.from ethylene bromide by the sodium phenoxide
.
Of the ketones of the general formula CH3C0(CH g ) OCgHg ,
very few have been prepared. Phenyl acetate, CHg-CO-0-CgHg
,
of
course is a common substance and has been prepared by many methods.
18
The most common of these is that of Cahours who heats phenol and
acetyl chloride together.
Phenoxy acetone, 0Hg-CO*-CHg-O-CgHg, has been prepared by
19Stormer from chloracetone and phenol.
The next member of the series, the phenyl ether of
^-oxy^-ke tobutane
,
CHgC0-CHg«CHg-0-0gHg> has not been prepared.
20
Valdesco prepared the f -oxy compound, Chg-CU-CH^-O-C^h^
,
however,
CKg
by treating p -chlore thylmethylketone with phenol.
The esters higher in the series have not been prepared.
A second common and UBeful method of preparing ketones is
by the ketonic decomposition of acetoacetic ester derivatives. The
ketone that was desired in the laboratory was methyl-r-phenoxypropyl
ketone, CHg-CO-CHg-CHgCHg-o-CgHg, The acetoacetic ester synthesis
1 (16) berichte d. deutsch.ch. Ges. 45, 2178.
(17) J. of the Chem. Soc^ 69, 165. (19) Ber.d.deut .ch.Ces .28,
1
(lO).jkinu Q. 01x111. ^, olu. UU) bul.d.U boo.Uh.deParia
05
\
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appeared to be the most promising for Freer and Perkin prepared
CH»-CO-CHr>-CH_-CHo-OH by the reaction of acetoacetic ester witnO & C, *~"
ethylene bromide. Ethylicacetyltrimethylenecarboxylate is first
formed. The main reaction is
OE^-CO-CHp-C^O-CpH, + Br-CH -Ghp-Br ^
^0 ^0
° /\ 5 + 2HBr.
CH —CHo
Fuming HBr . then converts this into the bromethylacetoacetic ester
Br
It is characteristic of the trimethylene ring to be broken by HBr.
The ester upon hydrolysis splits off bromine and gives
JH* -CO -CH -GH -Oh. -OH
.
Replacement of the hydroxy 1 group in this p -ketopentanol
would give the phenyl ether of f -oxy p -ketopentane , the ketone
desired. This synthesis was tried in the laboratory and found to
work very well. u)#Bromphenetol was used instead of ethylene bromide
T t
22Harriot prepared the oc -chlorhydrin of glycerol by pass-
ing the molecular quanity of HC1 gas into glycerol
,
warming to 100 v
for several hours, and finally purifying the product by fractionation
under diminished pressure. German patent f\ W7do<j gives a method
which merely consists of heating the glycerol with a slight excess
of aqueous hydrochloric acid in the presence of a very small amount
of glacial acetic acid as a catalyst, the temperature is kept at
120°C . for fifteen hours. Fractional distillation under diminished
(21) J. of the Chem. Boc. 51, 853.
(22) Ann. d. Ghem. V 17, 67.
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pressure is usaed for purifying the product. About, 8b$of the product
is monochlorhydrin and 16fo is dichlorhyikrin. The former boils at
128%. at 20mm. pressure and the latter at 80%.under the same con-
ditions. This makes separation very easy. The method was tried in
the laboratory and it gave very good results. The yield was not
quite as good as the directions state
;
however
.
Rothe, in studying the derivatives of glycerol, prepared
diethylpropylglycolin by replacing the chlorine in monochlorhydrin
with the diothylamino group. He also prepared the dimethyl deriv-
ative by using dimethylamine instead of diethylamide. By treating
these glycolins with benzoyl chloride, he obtained the lenzoic
esters of the following formulae:
Giio -0 -C -0 -Cgg CJHg -0 -C -C 6H 5
OR -OH OH -OH
I /°2HS I /CH3
The hydroxyl on the r-carbon was replaced by the acid radical. Both
of the esters were thick oils and he was unable to crystallize
either of them. He was unable to add a second acid group to £he
^-carbon.
24Einhorn
,
however, succeeded in the attempt. He prepared
the mono p-nitro- and p-aminobenzoic acid esters and also the di-
p-nitro- and p-amino benzoic esters. The former .were thick oils but
the latter were crystaliizable . The substitution o° piperidine in
place of the dietnylamine yielded solids also.
(23) Ber. d. deutsch. chem. Oes. lb, llog.
(24) ann. d. Ohera. 571 , 1^5.
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III THEORETICAL
.
The differences in the physiological activity of many
optical isomers has "been reviewed above. That this difference is
often very great and very important is a well recognized fact.
However, the practical application of this knowledge has been lim-
ited, due to the difficulty experienced in resolving the compounds.
rhe experimental work described below was carried out
with the aim of preparing ajfew physiologically active compounds
which would be optically active, and of studying the possibilities
of their resolution into the dextro ana laevo forms. The effect of
optical activity could then be easily observed for these particular
cases
.
in the preparation of such a compound three things were
considered. (1) The making of a compound that would be physiologic-
ally active. (2) The synthesis of an asymetric molecule. (3) The
A
making of a solid that would form well defined crystals.
The physiological activity is produced by definite chem-
ical groups, the most influential and important of whic. 1 are, the
amino
,
the hydroxyl and the carbonyl. Various combinations of the
together with other less important ones could ha/e been used but
a choice was made with the amino group because it was desired that
the compound have anesthetic properties. Of the different amino
groups then, we find amino alcohols and related substances are
especially active. This series was therefore chosen as being a prom
ising one.
The theory of the other factors is simple. Optical isom-
erism is produced by introducing one or more asymmetric atoms.
Crystalline compound^ are obtained, in general, by increasing the
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molecular weight. Arise in the melting and boiling points usually
accompanies this molecular weight increase within the same series.
The crystallization of the compound is not necessary in
order that it may be resolved into its isomeric forms, and a study
made of their relative activities. A liquid acid, for example,
might be easily resolved by forming salts of its two forms which
would be solids. However, it is practically necessary that the
compound
synthesized A be a solid if the compound is utilized commercially,
and this is a factor to be considered in the making of almost all
substances
.
In the preparation of the amine it was desired to use the
acetoacetic ester synthesis so that the latter could be tried out
for a new member of the series.. A compound containing an aromatic
ring, and a three or four carbon atom side chain appeared to be one
that wouxd satisfy all requirements.
The various steps in the synthesis would include the prep
arution of a phenoxy ketone, the formation of an oxime from this,
followed by reduction to the amine and finally the production of
\yrorn
an aaymmetric atom. Hy using acetoacetic eater and «o -phenetol as
elementary subus t^nces , a compound of the formula
CH« -6 -CHo -CH o -CHo -0 -C „H R
would result. The complete equations for the various steps are
2?
i
.,>
(1) Br-GH -CH©-Br -t C^H^-OHa —» C«H t--0-CHo^CHo-Br + NaBr
(L) C^-cu-CK^-C-u-OsHg + C
l3
H^-C-CH£-CH2-Br CH3-C-CH-C-0-C oR 5
U
N
H2 + tiUbr

12-
KaOH
(5) CH^-C-CE-C-G-Ca. » CH3-G«-0H2-CHo-0Ho-0-C6Hs +
CHo HOH 6
CHg G 2H 50E +' 00 2-
(4) CH3 -C-CK,.-&H2 -CH2-U-0 6H 5 + NH„OH *
-fi-
ll
6h
CH«-g-CH -CH„-CHo-0-C 6H5 HOH
N
(5)CH„-C-CH,,-CH ri _CH c,-0-C ftH- > CF--C -CK -CH ~CH .^-C .H^-5 L » » « 2 • « oO
H \
Oil R
This resulting compound is a derivative of an amino
alcohol, is asymmetric and should be crystaUizable
.
Another series of compounds of the amino alcohol type
is the propyl glycolins . By replacing one end hydroxyl group of
glycerol with an amino group, a compound can be made that will have
both optical and physiological properties. The best amino deriva-
tive will, in most instances, be the diethyl amino derivative be-
cause substituted amines are more active than are primary amines,
and the diethyl amino group is, in general, the most influential
of these.
Since so many glycerol derivatives are liquj.ua, it is
necessary to substitute high molecular weight acid radicals in
place of other hydroxyl groups if a crystalizable compound is ob-
tained. And, for reasons pointed out above, this was desired. A
few of these acid esters have been prepared previously but found
to be oils . The main problem here then is to find the proper sub-
stituting acid group which will make a resolvable compound that
will be solid in form. Benzoic and cinnamic acids were the ones
used, in all cases the final product must be one without serious
toxic effects.
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IV EXPERIMENTAL
.
Preparation of u) -bromphenetol t C^B^OGHgCH^Br . 3.5 mo Is,
ethylene bromide, 3.0 mols. phenol and 1990 cc. water were heated
under the reflux for 10 hours. 2 mols, sodium hydroxide were added
in portions of one-tenth mol . each half hour to take up tne hydro-
bromic acid as formed. The bromphenetol that formed separated out
25
as insoluble liquid. The usual procedure calls for separation of
the layers, dissolution of the bromphenetol in ether, washing out
of any remaining phenol with dilute sodium hydroxide and finally
fractional distilation under diminished pressure. Instead, steam
distillation was tried on the first mixture and found to work very
well. The rate of distillation of the phenetol was just fast s.
enough to permit the removal of the excess ethylene bromide withguo
appreciable loss of the bromphenetol itself, yet fast enough to
make the procedure preferable to the fractional distillation. The
bromphenetol was collected as an insoluble white solid and very
pure. It melted at 33°0. and boiled at 93^0. under 1mm. pressure.
The yield was 6&fo of the theoretical ,which is about ql5$ better
than is usually obtained by using less ethylene bromide and fract-
ional distillation.
A very small amount of diphenyl ether of ethylene glycol
CgH^OCHgC^OCgHg , came over near the end of the distillation.
Repetition of the experiment served to duplicate the
above resuxts.
Preparation ot'^phenoxyethylacetoacetic este_r
Molecular quantities of acotoacetic oster, <*>~bromph§netol
and sodium, ethylate were heated together in absolute alcohol sol-
ution for four hours under the reflux. The substances were in sol-
(25) Berichte d. deut. chem. Ges. 43_, 2178.
•3
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i
uticn and no change during the heating was apparent. The resulting
products were separated by fractional distillation under diminish-
ed pressure. Considerable difficulty was experienced in obtaining
the phenoxyethylacetoacetic ester in pure form. Repeated fraction-
however, _ Q
ation, Agave a pure, colorless product toiling between 200 -203 C.
at 18mm. pressure. i/he specific gravity was 1.097. All of the
phenoxyethylacetoacetic ester was not recovered from the original
unchanged products and the exact percentage which the yield obtaine<
was of the theoretical is not known but it was very near fifty per-
cent.
i
Preparation of methyl
-f*-phenoxypropyl ketone . The decom-
position of the phenoxyethylacetoacetic ester was tried with 20$
sulfuric acid. This strength of acid should give the ketonic decom-
position. The ester and acid were refluxed together for four hours.
No change in the appearance of the refluxing mixture was evident
during the heating. The resulting mixture was extracted with ether
and the extraction fractionated under diminished pressure. A rather
large amount of the undecomposed ester was recovered but no appreci-
able amount of a fraction boiling different from that of the pure
ester was ever obtained. All the products were liquid at room temper
ature
.
Decomposition was next tried with 10$ sodium hydroxjde
.
The eater and alkali were refluxed together for twelve hours. Four
mols. of the alkali for one mol. of ester were used. The solution
became milky colored soon after heating began -and remained so for
the entire period, m the end of twelve hours the mixture was ex-
bracted with ether and the extraction fractionated under diminished
pressure. A white solid was obtained which melted at 49°C, and
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boiled at 142 C-143°C. at 10mm. pressure. The yield was approxiroatel '
seventy-five percent of the theoretical. A small amount of the
ethyl ester of phenoxypropionic acid was obtained as a white precip
itate by acidifying the aqueous alkaline solution. About fifteen
percent of the phenoxyethylacetoacetic ester underwent the acid
decomposition. The ketone that should be formed by the ke tonic de-
composition of the ester is CH^COCHgCHgCRgOCgHg. The break on
hydrolysis is as follows:- GHgGQGriCOgCgHg CHgCOCHgCH^CHgOCgHr
+
0H2\
"
CH2
N
>
G2H50H + C02*
Analysis of the ketone resulted as follows:
Subat. 0.20, 0.20; C0o , 0.5448, 0.5443; Ho , 0.1412, 0.1432.
til £»
Calculated for O^jH^Ogf C, 74.16: H, 7.865. Found: G, 74.29, 74.23
H
,
7.95, 8.01.
Preparation of the oxime of r-phenoxypropyl-methyl ket -
qne, CHgflUH^GHgQHgOCgHg. 2.5gramJ r-phenoxypropyl -methyl ketone,
OH 1.75 grams hydroxylaminehydrochloride and 35cc.
alchol were heated together in alkaline solution for four and one-
half hours. The substances and products were soluble in the alcohol
alkaline solution and a clear solution resulted. At the end of the
heating the alcohol was distilled off. There was a partial separa-
tion of an oil which solified on cooling. Upon neutralization of th
solution a heavy white precipitate was obtained. The first separa-
tion of the substanco was due to saturation of the alkaline solutio:
The substance was soluble in both excess acid and alkali, a prop-
erty which is characteristic of oximes. The impure product melted
at 63°-65 0. After recrystaliization from alkaline solution, it
melted at 71 -73 C. Recrystaliization from water gave a pure produc
with a constant melting point at 74^0 . Analysis resulted a3 follows

16-
Caloulated for CllH150gH: N, 7.26^. Found: 7.38^.
The yield was practically the theoretical. The reaction
goes excellently.
Preparation ($f the hydrazone of r
-phenoxypropyl-me thyl
ketone, CH^CHgC^CHgOCgH^. One gram of the ketone was treated
NHCgHg with one cubic centimeter of phenyl-
tnn
hydrazine
.
Aaicohol solution. One drop of glacial acetic acid was
added. No reaction occured at first and the mixture was warmed
slighjrly. After shaking for a few minutes there was an instantan-
eous precipitation of an oil which later soliflified to a white
Q
solid. The melting point was 65-64 C. Recrystallization from
aloohol gave a product which melted at 63^0. The compound decompos-
ed rather easily on standing, as compounds of this class frequently
do. A perfectly pure compound could not be obtained by recrystalli-
zation for this reason. Decomposition would begin before the sub-
stance could be thoroughly dried.
A second preparation of the hydrazone gave similar re-
sults except that the formation of it was much more gradual.
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PART II.
Preparation of oc
-
chlorhydrin of glycerol, CH20HCH0HCHgCl
.
500 grams of glycerol and 450 grams of hydrochloric acid (sp.gr. 1.1 )
were heated together for fifteen hours at 110°C. under reflux.
Hydrochloric acid forms a constant boiling mixture wi£h water which
contains 20a/o acid and boils at 110 0. During the first part of the
period of heating acid vapors consequently passed out through the
condenser until this 20% acid solution was formed. At the end of
the fifteen hours, the remainder of the acid was distilled off and
the residue was fractionated under diminished pressure. A very
small amount of chlorhydrin, less than 10% of the theoretical, was
obtained. The glycerolwas, for the most part, recovered unchanged.
The experiment was repeated using the same procedure ex-
cept with the addition of 15 grams of glacial acetic acid' as a
catalyzer. After distilling off the hydrochloric acid at the end
of the fifteen hours, the residue was frac tiuntcted at 20mm. pressun
A colorless product boiling at 129^-132^0. was obtained. According
2 7
to Harriot the boiling point at 20mm. is 139
,
')U„ it was found
in all cases to be practically constant at ^31°G. The yield of
monochlorhydrin was 75^ of the theoretical. A small amount of the
dichlorhydrin was formed which distilled at 80°0. under the same
pressure, the acetic acid causes the formation of more of this
compound than is formed from the reaction of hydrochloric acid
alone on glycerol, but the yield of monochlorhydrin is increased
even more B0 . but very little of 3 -chlorhydrin was formed. It boils
27
at 146 C. at 20mm. pressure.
(26) "FV.edl. Tarbsckr Tfeerfa. A>e« V <i r 3f,
(27) Harriot— Ann. d. Ghem. V. 17, 67.
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Preparation of diethylamine
,
NHCCgH^Jg. This was prep-
O Q
ared from die thylaniline according to the method of Noyes. p-Mtro
so diethylaniiine is formed from the diethylaniiine and this is
then in turn decomposed with cone, alkali . liberating the free di-
ethylamine .
Preparation of diethylpropylglycolin
,
CHgOHCHOHCHgN (C2H5 )«
One mol. of monochlorhydrin of glycerol and two mols. of diethyl
amine were heated together at 100°C. for seven hours? 9 Two mols.
of the amine v;ere used so that there would always "be a large excess
of the free amine present. As the reaction proceeded some of it
would be converted into the hydrochloride which is nut as reactive
as the free base. The hydrochloride of the diethylpropylglycolin
which separated out as a jelly like masB, was dissolved in 30^
alkali. The free base and excess diethylamine were then extracted
with ether and the extraction solution fractionated. 115 grams
of a yellowish liquid, boiling at 127°-128°C .at 20mm. pressure,
were obtained.
A three gram sample was titrated with 0.208N HC1, 98.5cc.
of the standard acid beinr required. To titrate 3 grams of pure
mono substituted diethylamine derivative of the chlorhydrin would
require 98.1cc. of acid. The product then was the derivative de-
aired and was very pure.
Preparation of some ac id esters of die thylpropylglycolin
.
Acid chlorides fcif cinnamic, nitro benzoic and nitro cinnamic acids
were each prepared by heating molecular quantities of the respect-
ive acids with either EC1 or. PC1 5 . The two were heated on the(28) Org. Chem. for the tfab . p. 224.
£29) Ber. d. on. Ges. 15, 1152.
* The writer wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to Mr.H.S.Snell
for his assistance in the preparation of the diethylamine, the acid
chlorides and their osfeer derivatives.
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wat<2r bath for some time. An air condenser and calcium chloride
tube kept all moisture from the reacting substances. In most cases
the resulting, mixtures were liquids at 100°C. They were distilled
under diminished pressure and collected in the condenser as slight-
ly yellow, fairly pure solids. Extraction with hot benzene in
place of fractional distillation was tried on the nitrocinnamoyl
chloride and a mediumly good separation wp.p accomplished.
The cinnamic ester of die thylprop^lglycolin was prepared
by warming molecular quantities of the glycolin and cinnamic acid
chloride together in benzene solution at 100°C. The reaction is as
follows:- CH^OH + Cl-C-Otf =CH~C 6H5 > CHg-c-C-CH^H-C-tf
-
6H0H p „ 6 CHOil
3The hydroxyl of the r-oarbcn atom is replaced. The hydrochloride
of the basic ester separated out as a thick, almost colorless oil.
It was difficulty soluble in water. It could not be made to solidifj
Upon treatment with dilute alkali the free base was liberated. Shis
also was an oil and all attempts to Bolidify it were unsuccessful?.
It was cooled to -17°C. without its solidification.
Exactly analagous results were obtained when the experi-
ment was repeated using cinnamoyl chloride that had been purified
by recrystallization from benzene. This showed that the non-crystal
lization of the oil was not due to impurities such as phosphoric
acid.
The experiment was repeated using p-nitrobenzoyl chloride
A light brown oil wan again obtained which could not be crystallized
The nitro group was reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid to form
the p-aminobenzoic ester of diethylpropylglycolin. It also was an
oil but it Beemed to be so near to a crystallization point the
(30) Ber. d. ch. Ges
. 15, 1152.
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p-nitrocinnamic acid ester was prepared to see if the slight in-
crease in the mloecular weight would cause the product to be a sol
id. This nitro compound was an like the rest hut the reduced or
aminocinnamic estar did form a hard solid on standing. It posseeed
the customary basic properties, and was soluble in hydrochloric
acid
.
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V SUMMARY
.
The yield of w-bromphenetoi, obtained from the reaction
between ethylene bromide and sodium phenoxide, has been improved.
«J
-Bromphenetol has been used in the acetoacetic ester
synthesis for the first time.
^-Phenoxyethylacotoacetic ester, CHgCOCHcOgCgH^
,
has
S
H2been synthesized and characterized. It is a CHgOCgH^ liquid
boiling at 200°-205°C. at 18mm. pressure. The specific gravity is
1.097.
r~x iitmo^ypropyl-inethyl ketone, CK^COCHgCH^CHgOCgH^, has
been prepared. It is a white solid melting at 49°C. and boiling
at 142-143^0, at 10mm. pressure.
The oxime and hydrazone derivatives of r -phonoxypropyl-
methyl ketone have been prepared. Both are solids, the former
melting at 74°6. and the letter at 63°C.
Resolution of the optically active compounds was not
attempted.
The p-nitrobenaoyl
,
p-aminobenzoyl
,
cinnamoyl, p-nitro-
cinnamoyl and p-aminocinnamoyl derivatives of dimethylamflmopropan-
diol were prepared. They have the general formula CHo0-8-R
•5H&L C2H5
They contain an asymmetric atom, are physiologically active and
good
should be Acompounds for the study of the effect of optical activity

IN CONCLUSION, the writer wishes to express his ap-
preciations to Dr. Oliver Kamm whose many valuable
suggestions have aided materially in the carrying
on of this investigation.
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